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WHO SHALL PAY THE TAXES

Question Ccinos to the Snpreras Ooart in
Unusual Form ,

ARE INH'C-NT PURCHASERS LIABLE

Knr DIIPH tlio rulillr'x t.lrn on-
I'rrNnnnt Properly . Iho

Smut * In C'nxe of-
Tritim for.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Aug. IS. (Special. ) A casp-
comrs to the mipremr rourt from Otoc
county which Is calculated to nettle the
question as to whether unpaid taxis on per-
sonal

¬

properly constitutes A Hen agalnnt
the property which holds after the property
him gone Into the hands of an Innocent pur-
chaser.

¬

.

The hk'tory of the case , an outlined In the
brief nied by the plaintiff In error , shows
that on the 28th ot November , 189.1 , Michael
1)) . Davis purchased of James Heed a stock
of drugn In Nebraska City , paying $3,000 for
the stock and ntorc fixtures ) . The next day
the county treasurer Issued distress war-
rants against Heed for seven years' back
taxi on the property , and levied the war-
rants against the stock of Davis. The sheriff
took pofuwalon nnd advertised the
the property for sale. On December 5 , when
the sheriff was about to remove the goods
from the ctorc , Davis paid the amount of
taxes due wider protest , the amount being
137227. Davis presented a claim to the
county commissioners to have the amount re-
funded

-

, but thu claim was rejected. Hu up-
I'caled to thu district court , anil on March 11 ,

1897 , the case was decided In favor of the
county and a motion for a now ( rl.il was
overruled. Davis appealed to the supreme
court , and hla attorneys , M. L. Hayward and
C. W. Seymour , havu filed an Interesting
brief They hold that the enmity had nu lieu
on the goods , and that In the trial ot the ease
no testimony was offered to show the exist-
ence

¬

of a Hen , or to show that a treasurer' ;*

wan ant waa attached to the tax list for any
of thu ycais. They also contend that
the tax for the years prior to 1SS9
was barred by the statute of nutations.
Ono paragraph of the argument says :

"County treasurers In the large counties
know enough taxes will be pjld to cover
their fees , and to help their friends and muko
political capital for themselves an.l becaise-
of nrgllgcnco and laziness , they allow per-
sonal

¬

taxes to mn on year after year , when ,

by a llttlu effort , the same could uc collected.-
In

. -

this ciise , for oycr ten yearn these taxes
could have been collected any'duy , but were
by the different treasurers allowed to run
on until the property was sold , when for
the first time the county -treasurer mude nn
effort to collect thu same , and them collected
ftom an Innocent purchaser of the property. "
They also nay that In case such a Hun w.ll
hold , no buyer would know that he had a
clear title to the property purchased until
he had a complete history of such property
from Its creation or birth until It came Into
his own hands.-

REDUCING
.

SCHOOL FUND INCOME.
Part of the Investment of- the permanent

flrhool fund In In bonds from a number of
counties and In meny Instances these bonds
bear a high rate of Interest bringing In a
considerable revenue to the school fund. In
(tome caurs , however , this Income of inter-
est

¬

has to bo divided with the eastern brok-
ers

¬

who first purchased the bonds , and after-
ward

¬

sold them to the nchool fund. In other
cases the fund derives an Income of straight
10 per cent , and the paying off of the latter
class will considerably lessen the total In-
comr.

-
. The aly county to have paid off

auch bonds this year has been York , whose
28.000 In bonds , Issued In 1S77 to aid In
building tlio first railroad In the county ,
came duo and were paid off a few weeks
ago. The school fund had been getting 10
per cent Interest on these bonds and the
money received for their payment Is being
Invested In state warrants.

The Lincoln Sanitary commission has
made complaint against the B. & M. Hall-
road company , and the Hoard of Transporta-
tion

¬

has set August 13 as the date for the
hearing. The dispute arises over the pro-
posed

¬

straightening of Salt creek by digging
a ditch across ono of the bends of the
stream. The company and the commission
disagree as to where the dltcb tmould-
ho located , the commission proposing
to dig It where the company would
be compelled to build an additional bridge.
The complaint Is made In order that the
company may bo ordered to build the bridge
and allow the ditch to bo dug acrorn the
right of way. The railroad company con-
tends

¬

that a ditch lower down the stream
would make the creek stratghtcr , nnd would
obviate th necessity of putting In another
bridge.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES-
.Ilubo

.

and Wes Johns , Ole Dean and Harry
Scott , the four toughs who assaulted and
beat Attorney Anglcton last night , were
captured bcforr midnight and were brought
up for trial this morning. The two Johns
wore sentenced to ninety days In the county
Jail and the other two men were given
sixty days. They are all old offenders.

Grace Methodist church of this city op-
crated a restaurant at the Epworth assembly ,
acid the aiiQouncenient Is made that the
amount cleared was 220.

The case against Sam Adler for shooting
Detective Malone Is set for tomorrow morn ¬

ing. Malone Is Improving rapidly , and will
bo able to be on the streets In a few days.

City Marshal Wray of HavcJock brought
In two young men today on the suspicion
that they were wonted In Toledo , la. , for
murder. They proved to bo two Tecumseh
lioys who wcro beating their way over the
II , & M , to Omaha , and were turned loose.-

A
.

number of business men met at the
rooms of the Commercial club last night to
discuss waj and mean * for miking a suc-
cess

¬

of Lincoln day at the coming Grand
Army of the Republic reunion. Councilman
Woodward was apotnted a committeeof one
to work up further Interest.-

Amasa
.

Hall , the young farm hand from
near Haymond who shot at his employer a
few weeks ago , was given a hearing before
Juntlco of the Peace Spencer this morning
and was sentenced to ninety dny.i In the
county Jail , The evWonco showed that ho

ft was drunk when he did the shooting.-
Thu

.
company of soldiers from the regular

nrmj-j who pabeed through hero on blcyclffl-
a few weeks ngo , en route for St. Louis , were
back hero last evening , and took thu 1) . &
M , train for Montana. They reported that the
roughest part of their long bicycle trip was
through the state of Mlraourl ,

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell O. .Mlllaop. C , C. Waterman , Walter
Molso. D. F. Muni. G. C. Deltz. At the Lin-
coln

¬

A , Polack A. P. Ely , H. S. Ford ,

SmtlVKItSVII.I , ATTISXn CIIICUS-

.AIICII

.

! liivltiillnii to Miirtili III I'arncli-
mill Semi for llnlforniN.-

OHAND
.

ISLAND , Neb. . Aug. 18. ( Spe-
clal.

-
. ) The members of the local MysM ?

SlirlniTs have received an Invitation frAn
the management of the Hlngllng Hrortiew
circus to participate In that aggregation' ,

parade In tills city on the 27th hist. , and
have filgnllled their Intention lo accept the

amo. The local Shrlners will ride the
oiniels and elephants and will , undoubtedly ,

form a fraturp of the parade , They had n
meeting Inot Saturday evening at which It
was decided to secure the Mossiest uniforms
In the state , and United Stated Marshal
Thummel , one of the Shrlnors , waa appointed
a committee to look about In Omaha to
secure the necwMry uniforms. It la ex-
pected

¬

that a largo number of Iho members
of that organization from other cltlm will
also bo present. In tbe afternoon the
Shrlners and their families will attend the
circus In u body , the gentlemen wearing the
accustomed fez.

.Arr.-Hlr.l nl .

! ' SYRACUSE , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. )
riorcu Patterson and another man were ar-
rested

¬

tlila morning by Constable McParland
for having built a flro In a n. & M. freight
car and burned a hole In the bottom , and
for having In .their possession a large quan ¬

tity of gold spectacle * which they had been
offering at prices that defied competition ,
without ilrst having obtained a village
license ,

Went I'lilnt ISrvtM tc' .
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 18. {Special. )

An inch of r ln fell today , Insuring the corn

rep and reviving the pasture * , which makes
fall feeding possible.-

A
.

wrestling match took place last evening
jctwecn Louis Dabl and ""Ed Tlelnliart. tbe
Former wincing by scoring the beat two In-

Ihrce. .

William Harsttck returned from Fremont
3 turday. He- received A gold medal from
llm Normal school , which he attend * , con-
fining

¬

thn following Inscription : "For the
Greatest Advancement In Scholarship , 1897. "

The war veterans who will attend the na-
tional

¬

encampment are James W. Shearer ,
C. HcUtermann end II. C. Hanson. They
will leave on Saturday , reaching Iltiftalo-
Monday. . Mr. Shearer will visit his old
lomo In Pennsylvania after the encampment
U over and will not return home till the
middle of September.-

HOY

.

IS KIMii > UN III.S IIIItTIIDAY-

.I"IIH

.

| | friini n AViiKnn mill In , Crnnheil-
to DI-II 111 tJniU-r the Vlioclx.-

PLAINVIEW.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Wllllo Hall , the 13-j ear-old son of-

C. . M. Hall , a prominent merchant of this
city , met his death this evening In a horrible
manner. In company wllh three other toys
of about the amu age young Hall was re-

turning
¬

from Crelghton with a wagon load of-

flour. . Ho nas sitting on the front of the
wagon and In some manner lost his balance
inrt fell to the ground and both wheels of
the hpavlly loaded vehicle passed over his
body , crushing the chest to n jelly. He was
carried Into a nearby farm houe , where ho
died In a few minute and before medical
asslftaiire could be procured.

Today young Hall's thirteenth birth-
day

¬

, and taking advantage of hi * absence hh
young friends had planned a surprise party
For him tonight. All arrangements had been
perfected when the boy wae brought homo
dead-

.KASTKUMSHS

.

IN 11KI ) WIM.OW-

.lliirllnurton'N

.

I'nrl.v nt I.nnil-
Sloit * Oir nt MiCook.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , Aug. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Hiirllngton'o speciil train of
eastern land agents and farmers from Iowa ,

Illinois nnd Indiana steamed Into this station
nt 3 o'clock this afternoon. There are about
seventy In the party , which Is In charge of-

Cleneial Passenger Agent P. S. Eustls of
the Chicago , Hurllngtou & Qulncy and Gen
cral Passenger Agent John Francis of the
II. A: M. The party was met here ut the
depot by citizens In carriages , who drove the
visitors all over the fertile fields within
miles of lull city. The visitors were greatly
pk-Bbcd wllh the evidences of the monster
small grain hnrvret and at the magnificent
corn crop prospects. After supper the spe-
cial

¬

left for Orleans , and tomorrow the via
llorvj will see the famous Huaver valley-

.SIJHVHY

.

ISMADIJ roil THU DITCH.

Wood MIv T lo HiTniuinl to MoNlrn
Hall Con ntj- KurniH.-

GHAND
.

ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. )

The preliminary survey of an Irrigation
ditch , application for which was filed some
months ago , has been completed and H. E-

.Habcock
.

, president ; H. A. Uabcock , secre-
tary

¬

, and Judge Kendall , tieasurer of the
company , nro In the city convasslng among
thcso living along the line with the view of
securing contracts. The ditch taps Wood
river south of Alda and runs in a north-
easterly

¬

dliectlon to this city , again join-
ing

¬

Wood river southeast of the city. The
price Is fixed at 1.25 per acre per year on-
threeyear contracts for farm lands-

.THHASIII.Vfi

.

HNttl.Mj U.YI'I.OIMOS-

.Iln

.

OM-IIIT IN Proluibly Fnlnlly Ilarl
mill ScriTnl OtlitTM Injiircil.-

DENEDICT
.

, Neb. . Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The thrashing engine of C. W. Piper
exploded today while at work on the farm
of Squlro Crosby , seven miles northwest of
hero , with disastrous results. C. W. Piper
was so badly Injured that his recovery Is
not probable and a number of others were
more or less Injured-

.Mnrrli

.

from ( lie Yt'lliMVMtniic.
FORT ROBINSON. Neb. . Aug. 18. ( Spe-

rlal
-

Telegram. ) Troops D and I of the Sixth
cavalry , under command of Captain C. S.
Anderson nnd Lieutenant John T. Nanco ,

which left Yellowstone Park July 8 , arrived
here this afternoon. ''Men and horscu are In
the pink of condition. When the command
rcachc-d hero all were travel-stained and
heavily bearded. At G o'clock "stable call"
every man had shaven and marched to the
stables In whlto uniforms as though they
had been on duty hero for a mouth.

Double Iliiuawny nt 'JVrmiini'li.-
TECUMSBH

.
, Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. ) In-

a double runaway liero last evening a buggy
containing three young women. Miss Nora
Erwln , Miss Dora Plnncll and Miss Emma
Alders , was upset andl the occupants thrown
violently out. (Miss Erwln's shoulder wan
dislocated. The others escaped with slight
bruises. John Ward was driving the other
rig. His horse and buggy collided with a
farm wagon and the vehicle was badly
smashed. Ward escaped with slight Injuries-

.Kunrrnl

.

of mi Old Settler.
LOUISVILLE , Net ) . , Aug. 18. (Special. )

The remains of William A. Urwln , who died
early Monday morning , were Interred In-

Rlvorvlow cemetery this afternocn. Mr. Ur-

wln
¬

was born In Encland In 1819. When
a young man ho came to thl country and
nettled near Galena , 111. In 1850 ho came to
Nebraska and for more than forty years hai
made this his homo. He leaves a wife and
family and many grandchildren and great
grandchildren-

.Himix

.

IN Tiikrn to th < - Asylum.-
COLUMDU5

.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. )

Sheriff Kavanaugh this morning took John
llruns to the asylum for the Insane at Nor ¬

folk. Brims Is a German about 32 years of
age and was pronounced Insane bv the com-

missioners
¬

about two weeks ago. His malady
la of a hereditary form and he Is poracsaiil-
of many strange hallucinations. Hla re-

covery
¬

la vwy doubtfu-

l.llnrlfil

.

It )' .MIIMOIIN mill ( ! . A. U.
WAYNE , Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Hon. John T, Mettlcn , aged G7 , who
died Monday evening , was burled hero tills
afternoon with high Masonic honors by the
lodges of Way no and Wakuflcld and the
Grand Army paU. Deceased was an old
soldier and a pioneer citizen of Wayne
county. Ho Is the father of W. J. Mettlen-
of Omaha-

.Ilnnil

.

Out ) > Circular KIIW.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 18. (Special , )

William Bodkin , an employe of the Argo
Manufacturing company of this city , suffered
a serious Injury to hla right hand while
working with a circular saw at the com ¬

pany's factory today. Dr. Glnn dressed the
Injured member and hopes to save It from
amputation.

I'lll'K Illl Olll UtMMl.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. )

A rare document was filed In the office of
County Clerk Pohl ywterday. It was a
patent from the United States conveying to
Chris Martens the north halt of the soutli-

i
rast quarter of section & , township IS , range
2 went in this county , and ws dated Janu-
ary

¬

10 , 1S74. U was signed by Ulyrees S.
Grant , president, per E. D. Williamson , eec-
retary

-
, and attested by S. K, Llpplncott , re-

oorder.
-

. The Instrument was issued to cover
application No. 21S from the Grand Island
land office , and fans been In possession of-

Mr.. Martens for rnoro than twenty-three
year *.

I'OSTAMKS TH12 JMSL.KOATIOX.

Men Who Will Vote for III * Nomina-
tion

¬

nl Lincoln Slnlr I'olHIc-* .

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. )
In pursuance of a resolution adopted by the
republican convention last Monday , Hen. A.-

M.

.

. Post today named the following men as
the Platte county delegation to the state CO-
Bventlon

-
to be held at Lincoln , August 20 :

M. Whltmoyrc , Henry Ragantz , W. A. Mc-

Allister
¬

, John O. Pollock , E. D. Fltzpatrlck
and I. Slbbernsen , all of this city ; George
W. Clark , Humphrey ; Lovl Morrow , Grand
Prairie ; David Thomas , Postvllle ; Thomas H.
Williams , Monroe ; Thomas Drees , Woodvllle ;

H. H. Hunteman , Sherman ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. )
The following named delegates and alter-
nates

¬

were selected to attend the democratic
state convention at Lincoln on September 1 :

For delegates : W. S. Collelt , Felix Glvena ,

J. H. Euilcy , Jcrse Lane , William A. Smith ,

A. F. "Walla , George Hanscn , C. 'F. Wilde ,

H. W. Phillips. Henry Harstlck , F. J. Loewe ,
John Schorn , William Hodges , Joseph Knup
For alternates : John Conlln , Gust Wessell ,
M. B. Sharp , George Hobcnthal , Charlis-
Hcrse , Herman Koch , Joseph Gcrkcn , C. C-

.Docschcr
.

, J. H , Bcnnc , Herman Kllnghell ,

J. F. Xajlcck , J. Thlelc , J. H. Kuntz , H. J-

.Lamuiers.
.

.

The democratic county convention will be-

held at West Point Saturday , September 23.
Julius Thlcle has been elected chairman of
the democratic county central committee to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of William Emlcy.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. ) The
republicans of Stocking precinct held a
caucus at the city hall last night and chosu
the following named persons to be voted for
at the primaries today for delegates to the
county convention , which meets here cri
Friday of this week : R. A. Heaton , J. E.
Culver , J. W. Knapp , P. P. Church , Otto
Strom , J. H. Llndcr , Chris Iverson , C. F-

.Leslie.
.

. L. W. Martin , C. N. Jackson. F. C.
Baldwin , M. A. Phclna. Charles Perky , V. L.
Hawthorne , T. J. PIckett , F. W. Andcroon ,

Henry Johnson , D. JI. Mills , Martin Erlck-
Mon.

-
. W. J. NIcholB. G. H. Stocking , J. J.

Johnson , Mat Krumpus , E. E. Lylc , John
Woodruff. J. A. Loiter. L. W. Gllchrlst. N.-

D.

.
. Tharp , J. W. Ball , F. J , Klrchman , iD. F-

.Tubbs
.

, Peter Larson.-
CHADHON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican primaries for the se-
lection

¬

of delegates to the county conven-
tion

¬

wcro.held here today. Following Is the
delegation : W. H. Reynolds , chairman ; A.-

A.

.

. McFadon , A. Barlow , G. A. Eckles , Charles
Mann , H. M. Wilson. J. W. Weyght , T. J.
Wilson , J. W. Carter , John Jones , Dr.
Charles E. Furay , George Parker , Fred Rust ,
G. W. Miller , B. L. Scovel. J. A. Habegger ,

Elmer Longoor , H. G. McMillan , G. L. Har-
ner

-
, D. E. Foster , D. S. Stewart , Charles A-

.Paul.
.

. There were no contests except on-

Eckles , who received 88 out of the 105 votes
cast-

.IIYANNIS
.

, Neb. , Aug. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republicans of Grant county
mot In convention at HyannU today. W. L.
Matthews and W. A. Samuelson were F-
Clected

-
as delegates to the republican conven-

tion
¬

to ba held at Lincoln. The convention
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the various county offices to be voted for
this fall was postponed to a later date.-

OMAHA.

.

. IVOODMU.V WI.V THE I'll 17.13 ,

Cniiin 120 Flrxt In tlio Drill Contort
mill South Oiiuilni Ciiiiiji Srconil.

FREMONT , ''Aug. 18. ( Special Telegram. )

The Omaha District Log Rolling association
of the Modern Woodmen held their annual
picnic hero today. The weather was cool
and comfortable , the park In flue condition ,

the light rain of yesterday afternoon hav-
ing

¬

thoroughly laid the dust. Flags were
displayed on all the public buildings and
many mercantile houses were decorated in
honor of the event. About 3,000 strangers
were In the city. The visitors arrived on
all the regular and ono heavy ypeclal from
Omaha , and were mot at the depot by Nor-
mal

¬

camp of Fremont. The parade was
formed there by the Omaha Military band ,

uniformed degree teams and members of
subordinate camps. There were delegates In-

line from Omaha , South Omaha , Council
Bluffs , Blair, Fort Calhoun , Elkhorn , Water-
loo

¬

, Valley , Arlington , Ames , North Bend ,

Hooper , Scrlbner , Webster , Dodge nnd Schuy-
ler.

-
. The procession marched to the park ,

where a basket dinner was enjoyed by a
crowd which took up all the available space.
After dinner and music by the band , an ad-
dress

¬

of welcome was delivered by Rev. . .F.-

M.
.

. Slsson of Fremont. J. W. Houder of
Omaha responded , after which Dr. A. O.
Faulkner of Lincoln was Introduced and de-

livered
¬

the principal address. He spoke of
the mission of the fraternity and of the
results thus far obtained by the Modern
Woodmen. After speaking the usual ath-
letic

¬

sporta were In order.-
Tbo Modern Woodmen prize drill contest

was won by camp No. 120 of Omaha. The
first prize Is a handsome silver water
service. Camp No. 1005 of South Omaha
took second money. The drilling war
all good. The double-time marching
of No. 120'o team evoked much ap-
plause.

¬

. The day's festivities closed with n
balloon ascension by Prof. Brownie , aud
dancing In the park In the evening-

.AHUANCi

.

: POU AN ISVKM.Vfi 1'AIlADi : ,

Fri-c Sllvrrllrn Moct lit I.liii'oln to Ilnf-
iiNx

-
the Coining Convention. j

LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A meeting of members of tbe vari-
ous

¬

branches of the free silver party met at
the Board ot Transportation rooms thla
evening to make arrangements for the con-

ventions
¬

which are to be held September 1-

.Thera
.

were about 100 persons present it
the meeting. 'Nothing definite was done cx-
copt to appoint a committee of nine , with
full power to arrange for a parade on the
evening of the convention day-

.IHIUT

.

CIMJ.Vt'Y HAS 1.1IM CHOI'S-

.of

.

( In- .SlnttViallnr lliirrmi-
ot Itcllnlilc.

OAKLAND , Nob. , Aug. 18. ( Special , ) The
department of agriculture of Nebraska statoj
that the corn In Hurt county has made slow
progress and will not make a full crop ; the
ground also being too dry to plow , Burt
county has never had a fuller and moro
glorious crop all around. The corn will make
a largo yield , eaU la going as high as seventy
bushels to the acre , wheat up to twenty-five
bushels per acre. The soil U very moist and
no moro rain Is needed ,

U'IIH KIHi'il In n Wri-rk In Ohio.-
I5XETER

.
, Nth. , Aug. 18. (Special. )

George A , Grunawalt of Van Wert , O. , son
of H , A , Grunawalt of this place , killed In-

a railroad accident between Cellna and
iColduater , waa burled hero yesterday.

There la a big difference In pianos.
Von don't need to Imminei * our Klmnall
piano like two heathens liainmerliif'encli
other the Klnilmll Ives yon the softest
and sweetest tone with the most dell-
cato touch It Is In every way the ac-
knowledged

¬

leader of all pianos en-

dorsed
¬

by the Kreat artists of the world
reci'ivliiK hlshest awards nt the ex-

positions
¬

and Kttaranteed l >y us a guar-
antee

¬

that has stood the ttv> t of over a
quarter of a century right hero lu
Omaha no home can affor to bo with-
out

¬

a Klmlmll ut the price and terms
we sell It at.

A. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

i-j ai
Owing to a freight wreok on the Grand
Rapids a Indiana road At fterno, the paioen-
ger

-
train was sent over th Brio from Dcca-

tur
-

to Ohio City , thencp ynr the Cincinnati
Northern to Coldwater. At Ohio City Con-
ductor

¬

Orunawalt was'' dent on board the
onglno to act as pilot , ithfl engine running
backward. About two miles from Coldwater-
tlio tender Jumped the uatk and the entire
train followed. Grunawim attempted to
jump from the engine nnd In doing BO wan
hurled to the ground anj dragged beneath
the wheels. When the train stopped hla
body was under the flro box. Ho was ter-
ribly

¬

mangled and ctitttrplecos , the lower
half of his body bolus .bfldly cooked by
escaping nteam. No ono lso on the train
was hurt beyond a few bruises.

The remains were scnt, to, this place to bo
laid beside his mother , who died hero but
a few months ago-

.KAVOHS

.

COMPANY K.NCAMPMKNTS-

.Hliite

.

Military llonril Kcnrn the Co t-

of a ( irnrrnl
LINCOLN , Aug. 18. ( Special Telegram. )

The State Military ''Board held < Hireling
this afternoon nnd n resolution wci Adopted
favoring the holding of company encamp-

ments
¬

of the national guard two Jays at
the home of each company. This was agreed
upon In order to do away with fie expense
of transportation which a gcnprat encamp-
ment

¬

nt one point would necessitate. The
resolution will bo presented to the governor
and If approved by him the order will be
Issued aud dates will bo so arranged tint
the battalion commanders will be able to
attend all the encampments , all the dates
to bo arranged within the time required by
the statutes-

.lr
.

, KiiMtninii oil .School * .

SYRACUSE. Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. ) At
the evening session of the second day of
the Otoe county teachcra' Institute Or. F. C.
Eastman of the Iowa State university de-

livered
¬

the lecture , his subject ticlng , "Live-
English. . " The church was crowded , many
of the citizens being present , while every
teacher was In attendance. Dr. Eastman
gave a vivid picture of his early public school
life. The trend of his argument was to
show how far separated from the simple
child's life , his love of nature and all things
pertaining thereto was and lo the narrow ,

contracted , meaningless life of the public
school. Hut he did more than arraign ; he
pointed out a remedy whereby the two could
bo harmonized , so that the "bare footed"
boy of simple nature could be made to feel
at case , to voluntarily do that which Is so
often done through reluctance and with fear.
Wednesday evening Superintendent Kratz
lectured upon "Some Phases of Child Study. "

Ni'innhii llapllxt AMNoulntloii.-
TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 18. ( Special. )
The program as carried out at the meeting of
the Nemaha llnptist association at Vesta to-

day
¬

was Interesting. Several Important top-
lea were ably discussed by pastors from the
several churches. Uev. C. C. Cox of Auburn
conducted the song service tonight and llov.
George Sutherland of Grand Island lectured
on "Grand Island College. " Iho session
closes tomorrow evening.

( 'mii ] Mct'tlnn Clont'N.-
CLAIUCS

.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. ) The
Grand Island district' camp meeting held
hero has Just closed. All things combined
to make It a great auoeciM.The grounds were
Ideal , the weather was perfect and tenters-
many. . Many were saved arid all encouraged.
Already the camp meeting committee has
been asked to hold forth next year on the
same ground , several In advance speaking
for tent room-

.Trndi

.

H HH Home* for n Farm.
EXETER , Neb. . A'ug.' 'IS. (Special. ) J.-

W.
.

. Taylor , one of the leading grocers of
this place , traded his residence property
Monday to Seth Austin for his equity In a-

ICOacre farm ten miles north of this place
on the Blue river. The trade includes one-
third of the growing corn on the place this
year. ,,

Ti-mii Sciircil | y a Cow.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION ; . Ncbi , Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) 11. H. .Stone , one , oi ; the odest| resi-
dents

¬

here and recently ownqr of Stone ralllB ,

was thrown from his buggy this morning
near town and It Is reported his arm was
broken. A cow staked In the public road
scared the team-

.ISiiii'Vii

.

1'nntor KCHKII| .

GENEVA , Neb. , Aug. 18. (Special. ) Rev.-

W.
.

. Wharton announced on Tuesday evening
that that was his last service In Trinity
church , Genev-

a.lliiclilrii'n

.

A rill en Siilvc.
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to E'VO'
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. fror sale by Kuhn & Co.

Again Boston and Baltimore are virtually

SnincthliiKT III Thin Xnine.
Said an old traveler recently to a repre-

sentative
¬

of the National Hotel Reporter :
"Whenever I travel between the east and

west It I : with a very decided sense of relief
and satisfaction that I reach the Four-track
system of the New York Central railroad at
either end of the route. The four parallel
tracks of this great line give one a feeling
of security and safety quite unlike that
which may bo experienced on any other road.-
In

.

addition to this feeling of safety there la-

the added satisfaction of the knowledge that
everything possible Is being done for one's
comfort as well. The locomotives are the
finest ever turned out , the cars are models of
comfort and elegance , and the employes are
Invariably polite and attentive. The title of-

'America's Greatest Railroad , ' which one
often sees employed in Its announcements , Is-

no misnomer. The New York Central Is-

Juat what It claims to be. " National Hotel
Reporter.

COMING WEST FOR APPLES

Nebraska Orchards Groaning Under Their
Load of This Fruit.

BRINGING GOOD MONEY TO THE FARMERS

Olio Cnrlnnil n. lnr Urine
from > oliriinl < n City lo 1'oliitn-

In the .titrtli Quiilltr l

J. J. Cardwcll of Nebraska City , one of the
members of the Hoard of Trustees for the
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb , Is en-

gaged
¬

In the hardware business and also In

the fruit commission business. In speaking
of the latter yesterday whllo In Omaha he
said :

"Wo arc shipping a carload of apples out
of Nebraska City every day for the north ,

The fruit Is all raised In and around that
neighborhood and Is a first-class quality. The
crop Is not so largo as It was last ) car , but
there Is yet enormous quantities of fruit
there. Wo are paying the farmers nt pres-

ent
¬

SO cents a bushel for the apples , but
the price Is very apt to be higher In n few
days. This IB bringing the orchard owner a
neat little Income on n small outlay of labor.
The orchards arc all heavily laden and there
Is a good demand for the fruit. We thought
for a tlmo that the winter apples were going
to ripen too early , making them unmarket-
able

¬

, but the cool weather of the past two
wccka , 1 think , has retarded their growth
fuilllclenlly to avoid that trouble. The crop
never promised so well as It does now. In
fact , the crop reports show that In the
country adjoining the Missouri river In Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas , Iowa nnd Missouri will have
the only drst-class fruit In the market this
year. In Otoc county , surely , apples have
become one of the most Important crops. "

IJAST KIMiMMJ FIIIST III3M3K1TS.

Coining mill AVorklnt-
rTimnnl tin" Wrnt.

William J. McCloskey and wife and Dr.-

I

.

* . J. Moylan and wife of Philadelphia spent
a few hours at the Mlllard yesterday while
on their way to Denver on a pleasure trip.-

Mr.

.

. McCloskey Is heavily Interested In the
manufacture of wool In the east and he was
asked as to the business conditions there
and the probable effect of the tariff , espe-
cially

¬

so far as It concerned his business.-
Ho

.

replied :

"Yon folks here In Omaha seem to think
that you have evidences of returning pros-
perity

¬

, but they are nothing to what any-
one can see In the cast. We are getting the
first benefits of the Improvement , but they
will reach you eventually. Husineiss of all
kinds Is Improving there , and the feeling IP
general that better times arc at band. The
tariff is going to be a good thing for the
country. No tariff law can bo framed with-
out

¬

some sccinltig Injustice to certain locali-
ties

¬

, but the piceent law comes nearer
giving general satisfaction tnan any that
was ever created. It will be of
Incalculable benefit to the wool man-
ufacturing

¬

business. It Is .true that Im-

mense
¬

purchases were made during the six
months previous to the law going Into effect ,

but with the Increased demand created by the
Increasing number of people now obtaining
employment those purchases will last but a
short time , and the home manufacturer will
almost at oncM have a demand for his prod ¬

uct."
This was Mr. BlcCloskey's first trip *o the

weet. Ho said they worked fifty weeks In
the year and rested the other two , and were
spending this year's resting spell taking a
trip through the west. Ho expressed himself
as bal'ig well pleased with Omaha , bul
seemed surprised to find the factories and
shops here using eoft coal. Thto surprise
vanished when he was Informed of the aver-
age

¬

uricp of hard coal. "You have a clean
looking city , " he said , and with a feeling of
local pride ) added , "but it Is not as clean as-
ours. . "

XI3I1H.YSICA IS STUICTI.Y I.V IT.

So Good 1111 Outlook tin Tlilx
Von r.-

E.
.

. A. Benson has just returned from a two
weeks' trip through the west as far as Salt
Lake. Ho gays : "Everybody Is talking of the
magnificent crops In Nebraska and Omaha's
great prospects. In fact , the general Im-

pression
¬

seemed to be that Omaha had al-

ready
¬

begun to forgo ahead. People outside
are talking a great deal more about our
prospects than we are right here at home.-
I

.
have been familiar with Nebraoka since

1881. I never saw such crops nor such uni-
versal

¬

good feeling among the farmers In
what are called the country towns. There
Is already n demand for farms. Ypung cat-
tle

¬

are being shipped to Nebraska from as
far east as Buffalo. N. Y. No such thing
was ever heard of before. Nebraska Is not
a wheat state , but the wheat crop will bring
cash J25 per capita for every man , woman
and child In the state. This alone Is more
than the average per capita circulation In
the United States. The corn crop will cer-
tainly

¬

be worth $75 per capita , an average of
$100 per head for every man , woman and
child in the state from these two crops , to
say nothing of rye , oats , barley , potatoes ,

butter , eggs , cattle , hogs , sheep , etc , These
are facts , the influence of which you can not
get away from any more than you can get-
away from the Influence of the attraction of-
gravity. . We are 'In If and all the goldbugs
and all the sllvcrltes , all the prosperity
prophets and all the calamity howlerfi can'thelp It along nor hold It back. Wo are In
It by force of circumstances and geographical
position. "

Dentistry wllh us Is an art years of
experience has enabled us to. reach the
8t i o of perfection anil all our work Is-

as near painless as It Is poslblc to be-

having. . our ollice equipped with all the
modern appliances we feel perfectly safe
hi Kuaranteeliit ; all of our work we are
KlvliiK absolutely free with ? iJ or more
of work a 'J5c bottle of Dr. Ualley's
tooth powder , or It can be purchased by
those who wish It we' have an applica-
tion

¬

we apply to the ,Knnis that make
the extraction absolutely painless no
Has Just rx> c and a'' pull Liuly atte-

ndBAItEY

-

,
THE DENTIST ,

I M. .

in Vvnm UilFlopr) I'axloii III If-

.ExiterliMice.

.

. liltL nnd Knrunm.-
i

.
, if

1 - in-

'VI'

Well dat's settlcd'Jjj'll ycr see mo do-

it I ain't Koln' to renlno'my possltlon as
deputy fur de live-eefifjjjtoecker clwar ,

tow 'case I'se Ilulilt> rUset iired from
de force 'fora snowies'an1 den I'd bo
out of a job nn' my fact wild get cold
If yon wan ter git on do force wld do
boss you'll have to smoke de fivecent-
Stoecker cigar an' you.'ll want ter smoke
dwn all de time after you've done It enco-

der ain't any ten-center In dls town
dat's makes a better smoke dan my-

dad's Stoecker Cigar All do dealers
keep It

1404 DOUGLAS.

nncui'Tiojr ntvnx ntstioi * MMIK.

Tropic of MeltiiulUt Clmrch-
Onllirr lit I'orep.

Under the auspices of the Kpworth league
a reception was tendered to Bishop Nludo-
of the Mcthodld Episcopal church at the
Hantcom Park church last evening. The
largo auditorium was well filled with n num-
ber

¬

of the members of various churches of
the city and a representative gathering of the
clergy. With the guests of the evening sat
the pastor , Rev. W. P. Murray , Rev. Dr.
Shank and J. B. Maxflold , presiding elder ,

Rev. W. P. Murray read the scriptures nnd
after the singing of a hymn Introduced
Bishop Nlnde. The visitor narrated the In-

cidents
¬

of the Toronto convention of the
Kpworth league. Ho said that while ho be-
lieved

¬

In considerable liberality regarding de-

nominational
¬

differences , ho had been
strongly Impressed at Toronto with the en-
thusiasm

¬

of the young people nnd this , ho-
bellcMd , grow out of the fact that all were
members of the great family of John Woo-
ley.

-

. He had also been atrongly Impressed
with the power of such a body of young
Christians as were assembled at Toronto. He
believed that there was a vast latent force
In the Christian young people of America
today and he hoped It could be aroused for
great good.

After the conclusion of I ) lollop Nlnde's re-

marks
¬

an Informal reception was held and
the churchfolk and their visitors mingled In
social Intercourse for n pleasant hour-

.ntii.coMii's

.

IMMAI , : , AIMD.-

Dili

.

Trlrirrni'li. tint A ill IMIM ! Mil-
liard

¬

lo Vote for ( nllimlirr.
The denial of Governor llolcomb that ho

had sent any message to Commissioner Bui-
lard with respect to his choice for chief of
police Is now explained by the fact that the
message received by Mr. Bullard from the
governor's ofllco on Monday was simply an
urgent request to Mr. Bullard to come doun-
to Lincoln , Conunlsriioner Bullard went to
Lincoln on the afternoon train and was met
at the station by a carriage. In which ho
was driven direct to the governor's olllce ,

where ho was closeted with the governor for-
ever two hours.-

It
.

Is given out that the plan , which had
beeni carefully worked out by the Omaha
gang , was completed by Governor Holcomb's
Instruction to Commissioner Bullard to vote
for Gallagher for chief on the tenth ballot.-
Mr.

.

. Bultard returned to Omaha on the train
which arrives at 7 ' 45 , which accounts for
his delay In appearing at the meeting of the
board. Word had been sent ahead of him
that the deal had been effected and Commis-
sioners

¬

Ilcrdman and Pe.ibody carried out
their part of the program with the result
that Is well know-

n.WinInn

.

Stion for IIIII
James Whclan has sued Special Police-

man
¬

Mulhall for $2,000 damages for al-

leged
¬

false arrest and for threatening to
shoot him. Whelan alleges Hint Mulhnll ar-
rested

¬

him nt Seventh and Douglns Mtrcets
the night of June 29 , this year , nnd com-
pelled

¬

him to walk with him several blocks ,

after which ho alleges Mulliall released him
and ordered him to go up the street , pulling
out his revolver and threatening to "fill
him full of lead" If he refused to obey or-
ders.

¬

. Whclan alleges that the arrest was
unwarranted and brought him Into disgrace ,

for which he wants damages-

.Iliiriieil

.

by fiiiNolliH1.
While manipulating a gasoline stove yes-

terday
¬

Mrs. M. D. Bell , Cll North
Eighteenth street , was severely burned on
one of her hands by the Ignition of the
fluid. The blaze was noticed by some neigh-
bors

-
, who turned In a call for the- fire de-

partment
¬

, but the flro was extinguished be-

fore
¬

the arrival of the firemen. The loss
from the blaze to the premises was nomi-
nal.

¬

.

Cnn't I lnnc lireryhoily.
The business transacted by the Advisory

Board yesterday waa confined to tha ap-

proval
¬

of a few bil'.s and nn Informal dis-

cussion
¬

of the weed question. For some
days piuit there has been n good deal of
complaint from outsiders about the manner
In which the wood harvest was1 being con ¬

ducted. Some people kicked because the
weeds were being cut too far Into the sub ¬

urbs. nnd others l pciui ! e they were- not
going far enough. This being the case tlie
board decided to BO ahead and do as It-

pleased. .

Tom FlelilM Attrmiilx Snlclile.
Tom Field" ! , a negro porter In a hole' In

Council Bluffs , living near Twelfth nnd Cnp-

itol
-

avenue In this city , attempted to commit
suicide last night by taking morphine. It
failed to act sis soon as dcplred , and be-
coming

¬

alarmed Fields notified a physician.
After nn hour's work he was pronounced out
of danger ,

Arnold's Brome Ceieiy cures headatiis
' 0 , 25 and 50 centn. All drnsglnti.-

VI3I2KI.Y

.

1ACICI.VCJ IIOI'SIS OUTPUT-

.FIIIHIIK

.

err in icminjr or HOKM nt-
WeHtiTii CciilrrM.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Price Current says : An Im-

portant
¬

decrease In marketings of hogs In

the west has occurred the past week , with
total killings 270,000 , compared with 305,000

the preceding week , making 8,520,000 Hlnco

March 1. against 7.100000 a year ago. Prom-
inent

¬

places compare as follows. Number
for corresponding week of last year waa-

1C5.000 :

CITY. IS97. 1SOG.

Chicago. 2,870,000 2M3,00-
0Kunons City. 1,41S,000 1022.000
Omaha . . . . .. 7CO,0 )0-

St. . LoiiH. 502,000 498,00-
0Indlanupolh *. 430,000 SKl.rOO

Cincinnati. 202,000 250,0 0
Milwaukee. 301,000 SOfi.OOO

Cleveland. 2.WK0( ) 1SO.O-
OOOttuniwa. 2CTO.K ) 1S3.000
Cedar Kaplds. IflS.OOO 112.000
Sioux City. 110,000 8S.OOO-

St. . Joseph. 171,000 92.0CO

FORM A GOVERNMENT BOARD

Eiccntivo Departments Interested in the
Omaha Exposition.

FOUR REPRESENTATIVES ALREADY NAMED

In Six Wrrkn Time 1ip Work of Ar-
for Iho tlnllri-

lihll.lt Will lip tin-
.ilor

.

WASHINGTON , Aug. lS.-Spcclal.-Scna-(

tor Thurston'e letter , calling the attention
of the several executive departments , fish
commlsilon. Smithsonian Institution and the
National museum to the act providing tor-
a governmental display at Omaha has had
the tendency to tovlvo considerable Interest
In the forthcoming cxpnsltlon. The fish com-
lukulon

-
, Navy department , Treasury depart-

ment
¬

and .Agricultural department have al-
ready

¬

named their representatives. A let-
ter

¬

Just received Indicates that the secre-
tary

¬

ot war has the matter under advise-
ment

¬

and will iiHlno n representative In a
few days. This action on the part of Sena-
tor

¬

Thuraton was taken at the earnest sug-
gestion

¬

of CommlMlonrr ''Hi-Ice of the Hsb
commission , who Indlcited that he (Iculrod-
n very much longer tlmo than that given , to-

thi making of the governmental exhibit at-
Nashville. . Upon the selection of the sev-
eral

¬

representatives of the departments
enumerated In the bill the president will
name n chairman of the board , and It I-
Bconlldrntl > hoped that the board will bo In
working order by the 1st of October , which
will allow ninplo time In which to nrrango
for the goveinmeiital exhibit and the trans-
fer

¬

of the government property from Nndlf-
lllo to Omaha next year.
There will be sixteen controls for ncats In

the Flfty-llfth congrciu. This Is a much
smaller number of contests than cumbered
the records of the Fifty-fourth cougritn , but
the list Is plenty long enough. Thoru are
three election committees In the house and
these committee *! will he able to handle the
business before them within n very few
weeks after convening for the regular ses-

sion
¬

i
In December next. The contests nro as

follows :

Fourth Alabama William F. Aldrlch ,

populist , against Thomas 13. Plowman , demo ¬

crat.
Ninth Alabama Grattan ! ! . Crowe , popu-

list
¬

, against Oscar W. Underwood , democrat.
Delaware J. S. Willis , republican , against

L. Irving Handy , democrat.
Third Kentucky W. Godfrey Hunter , re-

publican
¬

, against John S. Hhea , democrat.
Third Mississippi Cornelius J. Jones , re-

publican
¬

, against Thomas C. Catchlnga , demo ,
crat.Slxeenth New York Eugene V. Travis ,

democrat , against Wllllaro L. Wood , republ-
ican.

¬

.

First Oregon W. S. Vandcrbtirg , populist
and fusion , against Thames II. Tongue , re-

publican.
¬

.

Second Virginia U. A. Wise , republican ,

against William A. Young , democrat.
Fourth Virginia H. T. Thorpe , republican ,

against Sidney P. Epcs , democrat.
Fifth Virginia John 11. Hrown , republican ,

against Claude A. Swanson , democrat.
Fifth Alabama A. T. Goodwin , populist ,

against Willis Hrewer , democrat.
First South Carolina George W. 'Murray ,

republican , against William Elliott , demo ¬

crat.
Tenth Tcnnerseo Joslah Patterson , gold

democrat , against E. W. Cormack , democrat.
Third Tennessee Sam C. Hudson , silver

democrat , against William McAleer , demo ¬

crat.
Seventh South Carolina T. n. Johnston ,

republican , against J. William Stokes , demo ¬

crat.
Third Alabama G. L. Comer , gold demo-

crat
¬

, against H. D. Clayton , democrat.
The patent offlco Is filled with appllcatlona

for patents for devices for the destruction of
war ships. The Ingenuity ot the luventora
seems to have been glvoa a great Impetus
In that direction lately , and If one-half of
the Inventions that are called to the attenlt-
lon of the patent olllco are practicable , the
day for the heavy turretcd monster of tha
deep ! H numbered. It would seem that noth-
ing

¬

could bo built to the engines
of destruction that ore being devised to at-

tack
¬

war ships from below. The same Idea
seems to have Impressed Itself upon the
Navy department , and In confidential con-
versation

¬

the officials will tell you that thqy-
bcllcvo that within twenty years the char-
acter

-

of the navies of the .world will ba
completely revolutionized , and that light-
armored , quick-moving cruisers , with long-
range guns , will take the place of the cum-
bersome

¬

battleships which cost from $3,000-
000

, -
to $5,000,000 , and never appear to be!

available when wanted. An Indication ot
what Is In store may possibly have soiim
Influence upon the congressional committee
which Is now making an Inquiry with a view
of ascertaining the desirability of establish-
ing

¬

a government plant for the manufacture
of heavy armor for war ships. It very cer-
tainly

¬

Influenced President Gates of the
Illlnoi.1 Steel company to hcdgo hla proposi-
tion

¬

to establish such a plant.-

OlVrrx

.

ItiMMircl for
WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. Acting on the

request of Acting Secretary Hyan , the De-
partment

¬

of Justice has authorized tha
United States marshal for Wyoming to offer
a reward of $250 for the capture of the high-
waymen

¬

who held up the stage and robbed
tbo passengers In Yellowstone park last Sat-
urday

¬
, ,

There Is a time lor cverytmng ; and the
tlmo to attend to a cold Is wlum It starts.-
Don't

.
wait till you have consumption , but

prevent It by using One Mliiuto Cough Cure ,
the great remedy for coughs colds , croup ,
bronchitis aud all throat and lime troubles.

Drpx H. Slioonian lists made up his
mind that he Is not popular with the re-

form
¬

police commission , KO lie's coin },'
lo devote his time from now on to HIOI! H ,

for he knows thu people appreciate the
Hliot'S he sells especially ( ho tan shoos
at tlio prices beliij ? made In our August
tan shoo clearance Kale Ladles' ? 1 Kos-

ter
-

tans at .fl.-lS ladles' tan oxfords ,

the $ '.! kind , ntISc misses' $ 'J tans
$ ! . ". ; > child's ?2.25! tans at ?12.i IHPIJ'S

$ ( t Illinium tans for !ft.8: ) Then those
boys' shoes-blacks and tans the shoo
WO'VB always guaranteed to outwear
any two pair at the price of ? l.f >0 have
been cut to $1,00 same guarantee Just
a different pri-

ce.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. .
Fa rn. i in Stix

Special correspondentH everywhere
cable reports Associated Press no Item
of nuws If it's true but what can bo
found In The Dally Hots Up-to-dato In
every respect absolutely reliable Can
you afford to be without It ? Not If you
want to know what's BohiR on about
you Delivered by carriers In the city-
Mailed to any part of the globe Ne-
braska

¬

Is a urent state the Heo
tells nil about It Just the paper for you
to send to your friends In the east a
sliver quarter secures It from now till
January 1 that carries you through the
campaign.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17tli and Farnam. Bee Building


